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8PB01HL NOTICES.Aiiv-

ortliicmcnU

.

for llieso columns will l tnkon
until U 34 p. m , for the evening nml until > :W p-

.ni
.

for the morning nnd Sunday edition * .
AilvertlDcrn , by requesting a numbered ehcrx.-

e.in
.

Imvo nnuwcru niMreMml to n numbered lottrI-
n care of The llec. Annw r no Rildrcmwl will

H'llvcrcd upon presentation of the check-
.tntM

.

, 114" word nrat Insertion , lo a wor-
twnftir. . Nothing tnkcn for li-m than t c. _

" BITUATIONJ WANTED.J-

lntes

.

, IHc word first Inoerllon , lo
Nothing inki n

. Or FAMilTY. OUT OK WOHK BINCnA-

IIKUM. . WIMiM ultuntlon ; cnn ' nlUce"-
nto rulilcnr * . wiitr.iman , work round

cnn teach I-T.-nch. Ooo-l references. Call or-

tnMro 'Oirl , tlTnrnttni. A 771s , HUB _ _
KNClAOKMnNT TO 7x > nilKSSMAKINa '

family. A.l lre a Mian Bammon , HOO Houlh l.th-
Btnet. . A ami " '

uooKKi : ti'Kii : A nnr.iAitrTn MAN WANTS
nltuntlnn nn bookkeeper or clerk. AOilreas J.-

M.

.
. . box 1M. A-M8U 21'

WANTED MALE HELP.
word first InsTtlon , lo n word

Nothing taken Jor lc 9 than
3. TUAM8 FuilNI8HtiJ ;

inrnt need . American Wringer Co. ,

nnl t-

.AOI.NTS
.

, 8AI.AIIY OH COMMISSION. TlIU-
KrcntcHt Invention of the nse. The New I nl-
ont Clipmlc.il Ink leasing I'encU. Hells on-

WnrknniKiii. like mIKIV. Agents nre making
12500 lo JI2S.OO per week , lor further par-
.tlculnrs

-

wrlio the Monroe Eraser Mfu. Co. . X-

M , LaCrosse_ , Win. It Mj_
WANTHD-SALESMAN : SALARY FROM

start ; permanent pine- . Urownt , ju-'l ml * "

BALEHMEN "TO"HELL otni "ooooa J"J
sample to merchants ; exclusive Jfrrltory :

.

sellers , Model Mftf. Co. , Bouth 'M56I *H _

company's specially. Workers receive nuoro-
icompnJatlon Address , staling experience and
references. Lock IJox 236 , Omaha , Neb

SALESMEN TO BELL IIAKINO rownRR.-
We

.

put our goods In glass rolling Pins. JW.o-
omnnth nnd expenses , or commission. Chicago
Ilaklng I'onder Co. , 7C7 Vim Huron street ,

Chicago. H-M705 mU _
BALESMENVANTEO. . TO HELL Dim GOODS

liy sample to the whcles.ile and retail tinile ,

sell on sight to every business man or firm ;

lll'inl salary ; money ndvnnced for auvertls ng-

nnd expenses , permanent position. Addpss.
with utamp , King Mfe. Co. , C 4- , Chicago , III.

. RLESMEN WANTED TO HELL Ot'R GOODS
hy Bample to the wholesale and retail tr.nle ;

sell on sight lo every business man or nrm ;

liberal salary nnd expenses paid , position per-
tnnncnt.

-
. For terms address , with stamp. Cen-

tennial
¬

Mfg. Co. , Milwaukee , WIs.I JI817 23

WANTED , SHOP SALESMAN. ADDHEHS.
giving nge , I'xperlenco nnd reference , A. lli'e-
offlce. . Council Illuffa. 11-MS22 2J-

A OOOD SALESMAN IN"EVEIIV TOWN IN-

Io a nnd eastern Nebraska. Address The
Ilnwku Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , WIs.

, AT ONCE , GOOD IIARIIER WHO
It nisi ) a good bind man , steady position for
uooil man. bums not wanted. Addles * 1. C.
I'll.teller. Hebron. Neb. U MS5a 2-

1WANTEDFEMALE HELP.R-

ates.
.

. lV4c word first Insertion , lc a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2ac.

WOMEN TO SELL SARSAPARILLA IN
Omaha ; good wages. Address 2627 Decntur Rt-

.C

.
915 A26 *

LADIES WANTING GIRLS APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , 3301 CumUig-

.'WANTED

.

, OIIIL rou OENEIIAL , HOUSE-
work

-
at 2111 Douglas. C TCa 18 *

WANTED , A GIHL TO COOIC AND DO OEN-
I'lnl

-
housework In family of three where a

nurse Is kept. Scnndlnav Ian or German pre-
fcrred. Apply Immediately at 530 So. JJth ave.

' A OIIIL FOR GENERAL 1IOUSEWOUK. AP-
ply

-
at 2111 Douglas at. _ C n4 18'

WANTED STITCIinnS ON IIOEg. DON'T
apply unless you have had experience. Morse-
Coo .Shoo Co. I'nctory , 12th and Howaid.-

C
.

M7S1 13

WANTED , A COMPETENT COOK. INQUIRE
S. E. corner ISth nnd Capitol avenue.CM781 1-

9WANTHDOIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. 538 So. 27tht. C 703 19

GIRL TOR GNERAL HOUSEWORK IN-
mnnll family ; no children ; references required.
Apply Oil N. 19th at. C S.I1 19"

WANTED , A COMPETENT GIRL AS COOK
nnd laundress nt110 Capitol ave. C S2J 20 *

GIRL , GENERAL HOUSEWORK , 121 S. 23THr-
tt. . ; references required. C 83520 *

TAILORESS WANTED TO HELP ON PANTS.
1707 St. Mary's ave. C 83i 19 *

WANTED , GOOD GIRL FOIl GENERAL
housouoik , must bo a good conk. 220-
8Hunanl ntieot. C MS1S 2l-

1VANTED. . A COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
ernl

-
hnilsonork ; none other need apply. 1S21

Douglas street , C M848 19 *

FOB RENT HOUSES.
Toil RENT , CHEAPEST 6-llOOM COTTAGE ,

with bath ; In city ; 51500. 3031 California street.-
D

.
M22-

3iu'AUTMENTS. . < TO 7 IIOOMS , IN CLOWRY
buildings , IGth nnd Chicago streets ; all con-
veniences

¬

; renls low. Apply to Roberta. 1CU
Chicago street , P M680 A19 *

libOSES IN ALL PARTS OP THE CITY , TUB
O. r. Davis company. 1505 Farnam. 15-

9CROOM COTTAGES. MODERN , CHOICE IN-
Stanfoid Cliclc. C. S. Klgutter , 9)1) Uee build-
Inc.

-
. D-991

HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , DARKER ILOCK.-
D

.
993

RENTAL AGENCY , 507 UROWN ULOCK.D .
99-

8I'lRSTCLASS. . WELL LOCATED HOUSES. U-
S. . bklnncr. 310 N. Y. Life. D3184-

HOO.M MODERN'PLATS. 29TII A D LEAV-
cnwoitli.

-
. J. W. Squire , 243 Bto bMg. D-4S8

CLEAN , COMKOIITAHLE , CONVENIENT ,
i.iudeuile lentnls ; best 3 nnd 4-room suites
for housekeep.'ra only. Hufer , nccs renulrod.
Also C-i-uom sulto In tenement. Sll! S. 22j st-

.DC31
.

roil HENT. 8-nOOM HOUSE. MODEIIN. I'Un-
nlsheil

-
or unfuinUhud. 11.2 S. luth sticut.-

D
.

M701

KELKENNEYS.CO..II. 1. CONTINENTAL"ULK. .

roil HUNT , GOOD DETACHED NINEROOMI-
Kuse. . 2021 Cupltol avenue. Also S-room house ,
4012 Sew aril street. Orchard II 111. 1J. II. Rob-
Ison

-
, room 7. Commercial National. D MS0-

3fou RENT. PLEASANT EIGIIT-UOOM MOal
) ern bouse , detached , nlco lawn , barn. Inquire' -. -cu-l Pic'1' " street. D M3SO

RENTAL AaENCY.SHERWOOD. 423 N. Y. Life.-
D

.
383 MS*

FOR RENT , TO FIRST-CLASS FAMILY OF
not moru than 3 grown persons , without
rhlldien. 3-rooni modern house. 31D North 2)th-
stieet. . Ixiw rent to right party , Doggs Sc
Hill , 1108 Farnam street. D 408 M7

FINE FLAT IN CIXHJSER BLOCK AT 705 a-
10th st ; latino and ull other conveniences ; 28.
George Clouser , room 2 , 1C23 Farnam at.D 67S

ETllOOM HOUSE. INQUIRE 2711 DOUGLAS ST.-
D

.
(J3-

iI'OIl HENT-1IOUSE OF TEN ROOMS. 2015
DiiiiKlns St. ; modern conveniences ; very handy
to business. D. T. Mount , 213 S. llth st.D7M

F0ll RENT-ONE OK THOSE IIEAUTIPUL-
imnlren homes In I i rnyctto Place will b for
lent May 1st. 13 per month , riilellty Truat-
eonipiiiy. . 17QJ Farnnm. D 733il-

t KENT , 0-nOOM COTTAGE AT 2322 HALF
llimaid street. D MS13 2l

roil RENT, NICE 10HOOM'MOOEIIN IIRICK
hoiiH. . . full lot. W. G. Tumpleton , SOS Pnxtonbloek. D MSO-

OIIOI'.SE WITH 8 HOOMS AND HATH ROOM.
can , large ecllar, good barn. Rent. W7M. 2521
C.ilcngo street. D Ms20 22 *

' YOU RENT , 8-ROOM IlIUCIv : ALL MODEUNliiiprovemcnts , 2'Jth and linrd , one block fromWalnut Hill motor. 12500. Inquire Comp
troller's - - -olllce. _ _ _

nEHlRAIII.E HOUSES NEAR HIGH HCHOOL :rent moderate. 2tilG Capitol , I> S30 24 *

ti HOUSES. iDrVi.VDTlCTII AND'Houa"-
hi

-_ ._ __ __
_

D 84020

roil RENT , MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE ,221S
Miami. Inquire 1114 N. 2 th. 1 > 837 *

Foil RENT. A HANDSOMELY VURNISHED-
nlneixom house on corner near Haimcom-park. . Inquire Hates-Smith Investment Co.

FOB BENT
ROOMS EN s'lJlTE. 1ST CUVS3 HOARD. YlM

Douglaa. U-M1 A2-

4AITNA

_
: HOUSE. NORTHWEST couNUiruru

and Dodge , formerly Traveler* homo ; b d * per
w < k , > 1W ; roomi. 11.53 nnd 1W.

E-M424M8 *

_
ROOM WITH ALCOVE , "FINELY

furnUhcd , also back pnrlor , and 3 ixionu on-
l.rnt lluvr (or IioubekcrpliiK. M05 Hurt._

_ _
DKBlltAllLi : SOUTH FRONT FtfRNISHElJr-

ooiiKi lutli eame Moor , mi Chicago itrrvt._
__
_

MM7IJ JO-

I'LEAHANT rtlRNISHED ROOMS. SINGLIJor rniulte , with or without board. 37 tit.JJary'i kvcnua. K UTM 91 *

FOB BENT FUBNISHED BOOMS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

FOR RENT, ELEGANT FURNISHED IIOOM3-

AT

for fumlllf" and young Kcntlemen. Rtcnm , bath ,
tUvalnr nnd all conveniences ; prices reason-
able

¬

: locution unexcelled In thn city. Apply at
Hotel Uruniwlck , 16th anil Jackton Directs.-

K
.

170 31

FURNISHED ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. M17 HAR.-
ncy

.
street. E 797-21 *

TWoTtJRNISIinD AND TWO UNrPRNISHEDr-
oomn , 313 H. 2lth utrcet. E MS63 21 *

roil RENT. A LAUGH SOUTH ROOM AT 1J1J
Dodge street. E MG79

FURNISHED ROOM , HATH , $5 PER MONTH
1911 rnrhnni. E & 2S ? )

FUBNISHED BOOMg AND BOABD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER TARE OF-

Women's Christian association. Ill U. 17th t-
. ''- ' 'L.-
P.OOMfl

.
AND HOARD. 1JRENNAN rifATB ,

1M1 California. 1' M722 A2I *

TWO I'lNIJ LAROE ROOMS , WITH STRICTLt-
Hrit'Claas board. 2109 Douglas street

F M70-

7rURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD. 107 S. 17.

_ __ ____ F-313M2
NICELY Fl'RNISHED HOIMH WITH HOARD.-

Utopia.
.

. 1713-1721 Davenport lit. I'-tlO-19

THE WEIISTER NOW OCCUPIES THE 11YRON
Rood Hats , 210 ami 211 N. 19th utrcet. Lnigo ,
elegant rooms , with or without boird.

ROOMS , SINGLE OR SUITE , WITH HOARD.
The Rose. 2020 llarney. F MC65 21

NICE FRONT ROOM. WITH HOARD. 1'OR
two , In private family. 2020 81. Mary's avenue.-

F
.

7C8

ROOM WITH HOARD ; PLEASANT LOCA-
tlon

-
for summer ; trees , lawn , ixirches 2019

_St.Mary's_ avenue. F M782 23

NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH TRONT ROOM'S !
with board. 172) Dodge sticet. F M799 SO *

SOUTH ROOM WITH HOARD , FOIl OENTLE-
man and wife or two gents. 2121 Dodxi-

F
>

S33 22 *

DESIRAIILE ROOOM wTFlI HOARD , IN P1U-
vato

-
family. 700 N. 19th. I' Ml 24 *

FOB BENT-TJNFUBNISH'D BOOMS.
Rates , lOa n line each Insertion , SI.50 n line per

month. Nothing tnken for less than 25c.

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS , SUITAHLE FOR
housekeeping , city natcr , etc. , loir rent. North-
west

¬

corner 17th nnd Webster street. G MHO
D UNFURNISHED CHAM11ERS I'OR HOUSE-

keeplng
-

to man and wife. No children. 319
N. i7th. G 637

FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED IIOOMS FOR
light housekeeping. 200 N. 19th street.

G-M37J

FOB BENT , STOBES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less tlinjt jJe.
10 MONTHS LEAST : OF STORE , 309 S. 17TH.

1-999
FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY HRICK UU1LDINO ,

918 Farnam nt. The building has a. Ilreproof
cement basement , complete steam heating llx-
turtw

-
, water on nil floors , gus , etc. Apply at

the ofllce ol The Dee. 1 910

THE STORE I1UILDINO. 1316 FARNAM ST. ,
must bo rented for some price at once for some
regular , legitimate business. Coma In with
> our offers. Hoggs & Hill , 1403 Furnnm at.

FOR RENT , TWO STORES IN FIRST-CLASS
condition , suitable for commission business ;

best location In the city for that purpose.
Numbers 417 nnd 421 S. llth street. A. J-

.Poppleton
.

, room 314 First National bank bldg.-
I

.
M750 2J

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOc n Una each Insertion. J1.50 a line per
lonth. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

AGENTS WANTED. RIG MONEY. WRITE
for particulars to A. M. Sccmann & Co. . Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , 122 North lllh. J M5S1 Mil*

AGENTS , DOTH SEXES : TEN INDISPENSA-
ble

-
articles ; retail for J3.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlers. The ("lauss Shear
Co. . Kansas City , Mo. J MC23 June 30 *

MADELINE POLLARD VS. HRECKINRIDOE
celebrated breach of promise case. Trial ver-
batim.

¬

. History of litigants. Illustrated. 504-

000
, -

copies will be sold. Particulars flee. Or-
to gain time rend 10 cents for complete outllt.-
W.

.
. II. Ferguson Co. , Cincinnati , O.

.1 M787 21 *

FOR RENT GOOD STORE ROOM WITH FIVE-
room Hat above at 4Slh and Cumlng , Just out-
nldo

-
city limits ; good point for grocery , meat

market , drug store , bakery or saloon ; cheap
rent. Enquire of Hicks , 305 N. Y. Life bldg.-

l
.

M23_
AGENTS TO SELL NEW SPECIALTY ; SELLS

to nil retail dealers In cities nnd country
t cm jut ; big seller , big profits , splendid side line.-
W.

.
. II. Schultc , Toledo. O. J-M81I ! )

AGENTS , IP IIIG COMMISSIONS OR MODER-
ato

-
salary will secure your sen Ice for a 25-

cent article , which sells In every home , write
us. You can canvass or sell to dcnlers Ex-
clusive

¬

territory given. Curtain Pole Lifter
Mfg. Co. , Hex D , Racine , WIs. J-M859 19

WANTED TO BENT.
Rates , lOa a line first Insertion , 51.50 a line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25o

HOUSE WANTED ; DETACHED HOUSE , WITH
twelve or more rooms , central ; good grounds
and surroundings. Address H 42 , Hee olllce.-

K
.

M8I1 19 *

BENTAL AGENCY.
Rates , lOo n line llrst Insertion , il.50 n line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS.
3 good rooms , Jj 00 ; 4 rooms , rental MO 00-

.Cotages
.

from 53.00 up. Pilnted list. O. F-

.llutts.
.

. 220 S. 17th street. I < MTTSm 1-

CSTOBAGE. .

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.-

M
.

1000

STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS. 1214 HAHNEY.-
M

.
101

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-

M194
.

may31

LOST , APRIL 16 , BAY COLT , 11 MONTHS OLD.
two white feet. R. P. Anderson. 323 N. 30th-

titicct , city. M 806 2)) '
WANTED"TO BUY.

Rates IVic word llrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.HirTnEST

.

I'liiccVou ZD-IIAND FURNITURE ,
carpeuf. etc ! S. H. Utown. 320 N. 16tlu JTe mi.

OFFICE rURNITURE WANTED. ADDRESS ,

staling what jou have and price. !' O-

.Popenoe.
.

. Mlllard hotel. N 740 1S

WANTED , 3 OR 4-CHAIR HARIIEII SHOP ;

good locality ; must be ilrat-class. llox 90 ,

Paxton , Neb. N M810 19'

WANTED TO UUY , A GOOD FRESH MILK
cow. V4 or % Jersey or Holsteln , slate price ,
ago anil color and quantity of milk nor day.-

Addresa
.

U 41. U>e. N M861 2-

0WE HAVE A CASH PURCHASER FOIl 3 TO 5

thousand acres of land In eastern Nebraska ;

must bo a. big bargain ; let us hear fiom j-ou.
Fidelity Trust company , 1702 I'uroamjrtrwt.

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
Hates , Ida a Una first Insertion. 11.50 a line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25o

rOIl SALE. GAS BTOVE , KITCHEN FUR-
nlture

-

and bedroom sulto. Call early. Room
9 , Crelghton block. O-M783 19

FOIl SALE , AT A SACRIFICE, FURNITURE
bedding , carpets , draperies , dishes , linen ,

kitchen utensils , of eight-room house , house
for rent ; good location ; must tin sold thla-
week. . Address II 43 , Dee. O-MS45 2J

FOB BALE HOBSES , WAGONSETC.-
Riitei

.

, 109 a line e'ich Insertion , Jl.W u Una per
month. Nothing tf ken for leu than 25o-

.J15.00

.

CA. QUAR. TOP HUGGY.
Hurry harness for 11500.
Own make top buggy 120 , Ruckboard , 110.
Own make top buggy , bargain , JC3.W-
.Drummond

.
Carriage Co. , 18th and Harney-

.PM339
.

M3

ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES AT 60C ON THE
doilar. W. P. Mumuush , 1213 I'arnarn Rt ,

P-341 M3

FOR BALE , DELIVERY WAGON. ALMOST
new. Apply J. Moure , 319 S. llth stn et.

1 *S)3 20 *

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , Hie word fltat Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken fur less than 25c-

.JJALED

.

HAY rOR SALE. THE STANDARD
Cuttle Company , Ames. Neb. , have 2.000 tons
of good bnrn Hturetl hay for (ale. All order *
tilled promptly. _9z10L

NEW AND SECOND-HAND UICYCLES-
cheap. . 1 % E. Hell. 907 N. Y. Llf , Omuhu._ __

A HAROAN-A I'ERRY WALL SODA 1XDU-
Ntain

-
, black ebony-wood top , mirror and pas

fixtures , eighteen ollde cans , alx drniightu ;
Dxlures complete , Juit aa good us new. 523-

Bo.. 18th alrtvt. Q-M59622 *
_

A HKCOND-HAND THIRTY.QUART ICH-
crram machlno for aale cheap. Halduff. 1520

J inmiru Q.M619 27

SIDEWALK filHCK AND TILK. WM. J. WEL-
almna.

-
. 331 Hoard of Trade bulldlnir.

FOR SALE. A naiaRADE
trade for a phaeton. U 36. DM. Q-M7W

FOB BALEMISCELLANEOUS.Co-

ntinued.

.

.

roil HALR. ONI : NEW ERA OHADEH AND
ditcher , nrarly n goo l ps new. Adiltvss J' lm-
Condon , South Omnhn. Nell. Q-MS4T 22 *

UNION HIGH GHADE , NEW I'llCYCLE I'OU-
xnlo chenp. I. Paul , 1313 N. 8th street. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Q-M8 1J-

TO 8PORT8MEN : I HAVB I'OU ALE BIX-
Enilliih Keller pupplcii , best breeding the coun-
try cnn afford. Write for pedigree If J'ou wish
to bur. A. T. Coli , 41 Miln atroet. IVmncll-
Hluffit. . cj-MSa 21

MISCELLANEOUS.-
Rales

.

, IHo word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. NothingJakon for less Jjian 2 e-

.NOT1CECEUTAIN

.

iliREHPONSHlLE PAH-
ties , who are hauling the night aoll , manure ,

garbage nnd other filth , nnd who nre dumping
the Mine In nnd nlwut the city , to the great
do ti Her of the lienlth of Its Inlnbllnnts and
contrary to thf ordinances regulating these
matters , nml who nre charging exorbitant
prices for their work , have In many Instances
represented that they nre emploj-es of mine.-

In
.

order to correct thin Impronslun and to pre-
vent

¬

further fraud I dcslie lo ny that 1 nin-
opcrntlnB on a contract with the city , with
my own teams , nnd further that all my wagon
boxes nnd tanks have my nnmo printed on both
allies : "A. MncDonnld , City Gniba e Wagon. "
All chargcn for work will bo strictly In com-
pliance

¬

vvlth my contract , and no ovcrcharps-
or other Irregularities will be permitted by-
cmplovcs of mine , Complaints of nny nature
should be made to me and they will bo given
prompt attention.

Telephone 13S7.-

A.
.

. MacDonald , rooms 0 and 7 , Ilatkcr Hlnck-
.RM710

.
2-

1CLAIBVOYANT3. .

Rates , IVio word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing tnk n for less than 25o-

.MRS.

.

. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-

business me Hum ; 7th year at 119 N. 16.
S103

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
MADAME SMITH. 502 S. 13TH , ! D FLOOH ,

room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlno

-
and sea batha. T Mb83 21 *

MASSAGE. MADAME UEIINAIID , 1413 DODOE.-
T

.

MS23 24

PERSONAL.I-
tates

.

, IHc word drat Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for jesajtliitn S3e-

.VIAVI.

.

. HOME THEATMENT PoiT LADIES
Health book & consultation free. Address or call
Vlavl Co. , sulto 315. Ilco llldtf. Lady attendant.-

MASSAGB

.

TIIEATMENT. ELECTllO-THEIl-
mal bathe. Scalp and hair treatment , mani-
cure

¬

and chiropodist , lira. Post , 313'j S. 15th-
.Wlthnell

.

blk. U 10-

3IF QEOUOE GI11SON , AGED A1JOUT bl , NA-
tlvc

-

pf England , who was In Montana nnd
Idaho In the seventies and early eighties , com-
municates

¬

with us prior to December next he
will hear of Romethlng to his advantage. Lewis
A. Croft A Lefroy , lawyers , Bradbury building,
Los Angeles , Cal. U M907 A2G _

MRS. r. DOHSEY. CAHD HEADING. 1120 N-

.20th
.

street. U SI390 1-

9MHSr ET CHENNEY , MANICUHE. HOOM 8 ,

l-renrer block. U M67S 2-

1PEHHONAL , IF ANY ONE KNOWING THE
address of William II. noffcnspeiKer , who
near Ulysses. Grant county, Kansas , about
1SSS. will send It to 314 Omaha National bank
building , Omaha. Neb. , they will confer n
fax or upon Mr. Hoftenspergcr. U 741 21

MADAME LA HOOK. MASSAGE. 322 N. 16TH ,
parlors 12 and 13. U M759 2J

WANTED , TO KNOW THE WHEHEAHOUTS-
of John Thompson , who left here about April
10 to go to Atlantic , la. Mary Thompson ,
Omaha , Neb. U M8II 19

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.I-
tates

.

, lOc n line first Insertion , 1.50 a. Una
per month. Nothing taken for less th'in 23c

ANTHONY LOAN & THUST CO. , 318 N. Y. LIPE ,

loans at low rotes for Lholco security on Ne-
braska

¬

anil Iowa forma or Omaha city property.-
W

.
103

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan. Love & Co. , Poxton blk.-

W
.

11-

3SIONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha leal estate ,
1 to C yearn. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.

W110-
WANTED. . APPLICATIONS FOIl LOANS. J.-

D.
.

. ZIttle , Urown blk. . Omaha. W 107

LOANS ON IMPHOVED"AND UNIMPROVED
city property ; $3,000 nnd upwards. 5 to ' per-
cent ; no delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co. ,

1320 rnrnam. W 103

LOANS ON HEAL ESTATE.WARHANTS.GOOD
notes , etc. , bought. Garvln Uros , 210 N , Y. Life

W HI
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE

O. F. Davis Co. . 1503 Farnam st. W 111-

C PEll CENT MONEY. K. C. PATTERSON. 42-
3Hamga bldg. _ M3

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
Improved and unimproved Omaha teal estate ,

Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. W 110

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 1CT1I AND
Douglas sts. , loan money on city and form
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 109

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
r bought. F. C. Cheaney , Kansas City , Ho-

.W117
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
nnd Nebraska farms at from 0 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. D. MelkleFlrst_ Nat'I bank bide. W 112-

C. . A. STARR. CITY LOANS ON IMPROVED
property. Moved olllca to 515 N. Y. Life bu Id-

Ins.
-

. W M333 M5

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
pioperty In sums of from 300.00 up. Dnvm-
port & Waterman. 822 N. Y. Life. W MS07 19

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.R-

ates.
.

. 100 n line first Insertion , 51.50 n Una
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
; strictly conddentlal. A. E. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. X 115

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

all articles of value. Fred Terry , 430 Ramge-
block. . X 116

THE PLACE TO
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HOUSES AND ML'LES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONKY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUUMCITY.
MONEY IN large or email amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST PO.SS1I1LE RATES ,

MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time
and In any amount , la nt ROOM 4. WITH-
NELL block , cor. 15th nnd Hurney sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

MONEY TO LOAN
We will loan > oti any sum which you wlsli ,

Email or l.irgo. at the lowest possible rates. In
the quickest possible time nnd for any length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back In-

tuch Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

and only pay for It as long as jou keep It.
You can boriow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE.

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
300 SOUTH lOril STREET ,

First floor above the street.
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR ¬

PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
119

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,
pianos and fuinltura of all kinds. Dullness
confidential. J. U. Haddock , room 427 , Ramga
block. X-KO

MONEY TO LOAN , 701 N. Y. LIFE HLDG-
.XS49

.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Hates , lOo n line each Insertion , Jl.W a line per

month. Nothlnz taken far less than 25c-

.UEST

.

PAYING SALOON IN OMAHA ; PARTcash , balance trade ; alcknesa causa for Belling.
D. J. Wilson , 1711 N. . 25th atreat. Omaha , NeB.

Y-M874 A19

REST PAYING SALOON IN OMAHA , PARTrash , balance trade ; alcknesa cause for nuIlliiE.
D. J. WILSON , 1714 N. 23th

atrcet.YMS74 A19
FRENCH & CO. , ROOM 2i SCHI.ITHLDG ,

Omnha , make a specialty of business chances ,
buy , sell or trnde stocks of merchandise and
real eatule , fuinlsh partners and capital andalways have opportunities rt- profitable In-
vestments. . Consult them Y 46-

9I'OU SALE , STOCK DRUGS IN SOUTHWEST-
ern

-
Colorado , will Invoice about 5500.00 ;

13000.00 cash , balance In lawn or Noli , ie.il
estate , or Rllt-cilKU paper. Must bo taken by
M.iy 10. Address box 14 , J. W. N. . Mnnte
Vista , Colo. Y M819 27'-

J2H( 7 xfsTOCK Or GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and 4SO acres good land , free of Incumbrance.
for IJ500.oo c.iHli. If taken at once. w. C
Rllchf. lender. Nob.

_
Y-MS18 2J

WANTED TO 1IUY , MEAT MARKET IN
same live town ; 2,000 to 3,000 Inhabitants ; will
pay rush ; mint bo bargain : give full partic-
ulars.

¬

. John Ott , Plattsmouth , Nrb.
Y-M7S8 22'

_
roil SALE. SMALL CHOP HOUSE : PAYING

cood. Investigate thla. Addrusa H 40. Hoe.
Y M808 20'__

PARTNER WITH JSOO.OO IN GOOD PAYING
bimlne s ; can mak good bhowlng Addiesx 11-_

WANTED" LOCATION POR
small tuwn In Nebiaska or luwa ; one withoutbakery preferred. Addicaj Dot 11. ArlmKton ,

Neb. Y M 57 22

DRUG STORE TOR SALE OH TRADE I'OH
store In Nebraska , located In good business
town In Oklahoma ; good reason * for Helling.
Address Hlls.i llros. , Mulhull , Okl. Y MSSJ 21 *

WANTED. THE UEST BUSINESS THAT TAN
be purchased for 11000.04 or lesi Adilresa It
45 , Uca Olllc *. Y-MSC4 20 *

*
yv-S v

**?ssssszsszst-nr
* " . y

SANTA CLAUis;
' ' ' ' " j- J

Santa Clau
brightens u town every 12 months , but

shines It up-

THE- WHOLE : YEAR 'ROUND. =r

FOR EXCHANGE.W-
ANTUU.

.

. A KINi : TUN OK TWULVIMIOOM
modern house wltli barn or room for nna In
exchange for clear land. It. J. Kcmlnll. WI
Urown block. 2 1)8 31

STOCK 51? MIM.INEKY AND NOTIONS ?
want horses & cuttle. Uox 233. 1'rankfort , Inil_ _? la_

I OWN 100 rAKMS IN NEDRASKA , KANSAS
and Dakota , will acll cheap or uxclmiiKc (or milsc. ,
Morses & cuttle. AdJrssa , box 70 , I'rankfort.Inil.

Z152-

TO

_____
RXCHANOU rOIl LAND. iiCJHT JIHAD

of well bred trotting colt.i , 'i nnd 3-ycnr-olils ,

Including one standard bred Mnlllun , nil broken
to clrUo. Aildreaa J. 1J. BleUim , Silver Creek ,

NVh. Z MC3I 2-

)Au : oTiiAni : , A rAiijiNauiii.Y: :
county , 1 nillo from HpiuldlnK. with housa nnd
barn ; about W ncres under cultlxntlnn. Address.

__Me> i r & Itnapke , Omaha._ 7. 57S Mll-

l' OU TiiA Di: . CLHAU AND SMOIITIA' IIN-
cumbereil land , ImproviU , for liurs.es nnd cattle-
.I'remont

.
IKalty Co. , rremont , Neb-

.ciCAns

.

TO ixciiANon rou mrvcr.i : . a.-

O.
.

. Hartlett , 741 IJioaJway , Council Hlun ? .

JC.M8J4 24__
__ _

ccxco rnnT. WITH utpnovnMKNTS , IICNTl-
iiK

-
for IM.W per inont.i. for cott.iRc.

Small stock ranch with stock for Omiha prop-
erly

¬

; will assume fome Incumbr.mce ; owner
liere for two or thiou ila > s ,

F. 1 >. Weqil , 161h nml DouKlns_Z S39 20-

AVANTRD TO EXCIIANOn. KG ACKHS GOOD
faun Innd for druga. Adilresa I.ainl , I lux 1iiO ,

l.ltclillelil , Neb. M >5I ! ! *_ _
TO UXCHANaC rOIl IOWA , NKDUASKA Oil

Missouri land , CO heiul of xtnml.ird nml non-
stnnilaril

-
Rtnlllons. marcs and gelillnijs. W. II.

OaKs , Sllicr City , la. Z-MSS2 2-

XCHANOU. . 2 GOOD I'AllMS AND
Home tan puiperty for sale or exchange for
Block of general rmlse. Address Ijirk Iox
40. Curtis , Neb. X 11831 21

FOR SALE REAL ; ESTATE.I-
'OU

.

SALU , COUNKIl LOT JN ISAACS & SI2I-
ilcn'a

, -
mid. at half price ; , miru to pay a hand-

some
¬

prollt.-
Ve

.
haxo bujcr for a lot will located In west

part of the city. '

Also for lot or house and ''lot In Hanscom Place
orIclnlty. .

M. J. Kennard & Co. , 807 anil 903 N. Y. JAta-
plilg. . I UK 47-

5STvltGAIN , N. n. COHNnU 23TH AND"lIIOK-
ory.

-
. IK. . Darling. Darker block. U 1J iitl

LOT C , DL.K. 172. C1IKA1' ., F, j) . nee. CM A18 *

WILL , SliLL , AT A BAIIGAIN , IIOUS13. DAUN-
anil lot ; also two lots , corner 'JStl-
ia.cnua and llurdette , wn grade , sewer anil
water ; lots well iencedJ ' Apply to owner ,
Morand. 1310 Hniney. " u SIl3iA:1

KAIINAM STHIJCT LOT 7. I1LOCIC 19 , WU3T-
iiul add. ; no better lesldencc lot In city : als )
lot 2 , block 1 , Crcston add. Address KxclmiiKO-
Hank. . Marietta. Pa. " 11 C M l a50 *

DAUGAINS , IIOUSKS. LOTS AND rAUMS.-
ualo

.
or trade. F. K. Darling. Barker block.

121

FOR SALI2 , OVUIl 4,000 CAHnPb'l.LY SC -
lectcd farms scattered all Ion a anil Ne-
braska.

¬

.
Hundreds of the most Inviting bargains.
The best and safest Investment to bo found In-

America. . Any one of these 4.00J farms will earn
a good Interest on the Invosfntnt. J'lU'es
range from 8.00 to JW 00 per acre. No listspent out. No trades. We tlio farms nnd-
thi > bargains. Call for particulars. Dogga &
III1! , 1403 rnrnatn street. IlU I97m7_ _ _

ONE 200-ACIia FAIIM FOIl APPLY TO-
W. . J. Harrison or A. D. Hose , on farm , lilalr.

It C M23-

3rou

_
SAID. curiAP , ir TAKEN IMMHDI-

ntely
-

, 20 , 30 or 40 acres , with good buddings ,

water , fruit nnd ; nl o a few splendid D

and 10-acro tracts sultablo for smill fruit ,

anil poultry ; adjoins Mlllard , only
12 miles fiom Omaha. Terms easy. Address
Hot C6 , Mlllnid. Neb. nn M.29-

OM

_
, FOR HOUSE 5 IIOOMS LOT 33X140. 331S

Jones street.
100.00 dovn. balance J15.00 monthly.-
Iluuue

.
alone coat $1,100-

.Selby
.

, 334 Chamber of Commerce.
II 13 57-

3LAUGi

_
: FAIIM ON PUGUT SOUND. SU1T-

able for colony. Address J. W. Cllse. Seattle ,
Wash. Iin-732 21 ?

Toil SALE , HOUSE OP 9 IIOOMS , HATH
room , good bain , large lot ; J3000.00 If sold at
once ; Jl000.00 cash payment. Lougee & Tonle ,
233 Pearl struet. Council muffs , In.HE MS30 30

HOUSE AND LOT 5 11LKS. FUOM JIOTOIl
(north ) , JW.

Cottage and lot S. 15th street , 1300.
Full lot , 5-room cottage , 29lh nnd Ohio. tl.Co-
O.4toom

.
cottngi' nnd lot. Walnut Hill , 730.

Cottage nnd full lot , Hanscom Place , 2500.
House and lot near Illsh school , 3000.
House nnd lot G blks. from court house , $3,50-
0.Coltngi

.

) and lot 19th street , J1.730.-

F.
.

. D. Wcad , Hth nnd Douglas.

LOOK AT THATDNEU
COTTAGlHTJ.-

l. < -m1 ulll I in llfllllllled Wltll It.
else In Omaha cnn vou secme n new home
with all modern Improvcmets , Including elec-
tric

¬

light , paved stieet , stone sidewalks , paiks ,

trees etc. , for Iho small sum of J3sW.00 ,

SMOOO cash. Jl.SOO 00 will buy n pretty 1-room
cottage on 30-foot lot , 3 feet nbovo grade , with
tiees , etc. , on good stieet , near Ilemls park.-
JM

.
00 cash , balance small monthly payments.

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY , 1702 FARNAM
STREET , S. E. Cor. Ileo Jlldg.-

N.

.

. 11. We have a number of other big bargains.-
R

." "" *E

MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENTS.
Hates , lV4o word llrst InJeitlon , lo a worj-

theu'after.. Xothlng taken for less than Ka.

THE MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENT CO-

.Ca

.

> anagh , Thomas & McQIlton , CounieL

501 Kurbach block , Omaha.

Adjustments , tettlements and compromli made
for falling or Insolent inerclfxnta.)

891 a2-

i"MUSIOT' ART AND .'liANGTJAOE.
. _. _

Itates , lOa a line each Inaerfton , 1.50 n line per
month. Nothing tnken for less than 25o-

.d.

.

TGELLENllECK , UAKJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California el." 91-

1UPHOLSTERING. .

Hates , lUc word first ln trllon. la n worO-
thereafter. . Nothlne taken foi less than 23c.

' coGENinAL runn-
lture

-
lepalrlng , tsllnuues nml Information

cheerfully git en. All iwark called foi and
promptly attended to. , it SOU 1'urnam st.
Tell phone 750. j J3-

"DBESSMAklNG. "
.

Hates , l' < o n word llml Inatrtlon , lc a word
thereafter. Nothing tukeni (flrtess than 23c-

.DUES.SMAICING

.

IN rAMJXllRa 421J N1CH-
olaa

-
, M-CM 20 *

-
MEPIOAL.

nates , 1'jo word flrjl Inse.-tlon , Jo a word
tliirvnfU-r. Nothing taken for lees than 23o-

.on.
.

. c. vTciiobKB NEW METHOD THEATment of nerves , Btoraach , heart , 407 Dee Hide.
00-

3UNDERTAlCEnS AND EMBALMER3-
H. . 1C. llUUKirr , FUNEIIAL DlHECToll ANI )

tmUtlmfr 1C18 Chicago at. Tel 80. lit

SHOKTH AND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'sTrilOOL OH SHORTHAND. 611

N. Y Life. Omaha. A k for circular. Ml7-

BUREAU. . SUKifi 00. . BOIlJlTOH3.Iloj

bulletin ?. OMAHA. NKB. Advluu I'REb;

The

In an overcoat is after all the most
impoitant point. Will it fade?
Will it wrinkle in the rain ? At

10.50 we nuke to your order a
Spring Overcoat of the same
cloth that we charged 16.50 for
in 1893. Wonderful change in
values this year 1

Pants
Company

408 N. i6th St.

(Illicitly , Thoroughly , Forever Cured
by a now perfected scientific method that cannot
fall unless the COHO Is bu > oml human nlil. You feel
Improved thu Hist day , feel n benellt everyday ;
BOOH know y I'tisolf' a klujf among men In body ,
mliiilnnd heait. Drains and losses ended. F.icry
obstacle lo haupy married life lo.novcd. Neivu
force , will , energy , brnla poner , when fallli g or
lost , are restored lY this ticjtmcnt. All rnnll and
weak port Ions of the body enlarged ami sticnsthc-
ued.

-
. Victims of abuses and eicp. i.i. icclalm

jour manhood I Sulfeiers from full ) , overwork.
early errors , 111 health , regain jour Don't
dcspal-, even If In tlio last stasis. Don't bu dis-
heartened

¬

If quiicka Into robbed jou. I.ct us-
Bhoiv you tint mnllc il science and hunlncsf honor
still exist' hero g baud In hand. Wrlto for our
book with explanations and proofs. Sent scaled ,
free. Over J.OOO rrferencoi
ERIE MEDICAL CO. , Buffalo , N.Y.

, . , , ,, ,

Sto.imslilpn sail Fortnightly between
NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL

VIA QUEKNSTOWN-
.Arizona.

.

. Ap. 28 , 11 A M | Arizona , M.iy 2i) . 0 A. M-

AlaHka , M.iy IV ! . 11 A.M. | Alaska. Juno 1)) , 1(1( A. M
Cabin , $30 and upwards , according to loculon ;

second cabin , it.tfi ; Kteer.iife ,
.ill Hi-uulsltcs fimilHhril fruo-

.HKNDKKSON
.

IIHOTHKIIS , AguntH , Ohio io.I-
I.

.
. K. MOOIIKS , Wabash Corner , or CAAs KEN ¬

NEDY , C. II , I. & P. Uy. , Omaha.

Man Dovolopotl
RENEWED

rrilE OU1IAT LIPELgivtr , CUPlDKNK.wll-
lrchtoroall
on-.ma. imioti'icv 1m-
poa'lblo

-
if CUPJDliNK Is-

utiU , Suiul for fieo cir-
culars

¬

and ti'ftlmonl ils.
DA VOL MKUICINi : CO ,

P.O. IloxU7iIbaiiFr.ui
clhco , C.tt

RHILWflYTIpOHRD'Liav-
CH ICJUL'AUO , UUtl.LSUioN fc y lAlllvu*
Omuhal Depot 10th and Mason tils. I Omaha44Jpm; Chicago 'JDOim
9:1: jam Chi en so L'xpiiss 4.um? : Upm Chicago nnd lo a Local B.00.111-

111.35am. . , , . . .Pactllu Junction Local 6:55jiin:

Leaves JUUKLlMnON fc MO. lUVETUAiiivaT
Omnhaf Depo' 10th and MasoiiUls. | Omahl

10 15am Denver Exiiiess.T.Tr . . . . aisjam1-
0:15am: Deadnood Express. . . . 4.1upni-
4.50pm , . , , Denver Expiess 4:10pm
6:50pm..Nebraska: Local (except Hun. ) . . . (, ; 5.Jnm

Jjl5am.LIncoIn Local ( except Sunday. ) .11 aim
Leaves I K. C. . t T. J. Ac C. iT. [ iUnmhal Depot 10th and Musonjita. |

_ Oniilia-
9:45am: . . . .Kansas City Day T.ojp'm
9:4Ipm: 1C. C. Night Ex. vli U. P. Tianj. 0 .W.ini

leaves 7ciUCA"Jo IirT. .V PACiric. lArnvW
UmahafUnlon Depot IQUi and Mason Sts.I Omihi-

EAST..
" .JJam..Atlnntlo Expitsa (ex huiuiuy. ; . . 7.15pm
k 00pm Night Express CMSam5:00pm..Chicago: VesllbuleJ Limited. , . , i'.uupm

IJ.lQ.im Oklahoma ( to C. II ,
"ex bun , ) . C:2um-

VVES
:

r. -j2 .'
C:30am.Oklahoma: & Texas Uxp. (ex Sun7l5.ilTm)
2.0ipm' Coloindj Limited 4.5)pm-

LeluFrj
)

irNION A I IC. "rArrlvM5-
OniiihalUnlon

"
JJepot , 10th & Mason Sts. f OmalmB-

":50am: . . . . .Denver Expreu '. . 3:50pm:
2.15pm Ov < rund! Flier G:2Qnm:
85pm.neatrlc .Vi Strnmsb'g ix: (ei Sunl2:3lnm) :
C.40pm Pacino Exprtss. , IOS5.mi

jC ipm Fast Moll. . . . . . . . . . . . . lijopin

leaves ICIUCAUO. MIL. & SI' . Pv _ . . . ,
OmahaiLnluiiDciol_ | Ulh & Mason 8ts. | Omahi-
6.35pni Cliliniro Llmltel..V.r.T.r 9:30am:

113111111. . Chicago Exprfaa lctiun.l . 5'Moin
Leaves I ""I" .

"
15. & MO. VAi.LEi. " lArrUoT

Omalml Depot 15th and Webaiei Sta. I Uin iln-
JU3ain: Dcudwooil Ex.ieu.| . . . . . & , U im80.im; ( IIx. Sat. ) W > o. Uxp. lEx. Mon )
50pm.( Nuifullc Express ( ESun ID ) 104,1111
CiSOpm St. Paul Hxpress , , . 9tL; aiu
Leaves I CUICA'UU 4: NORrmvi7iTN; lAlflTdi
OiiiiliiilL' . P. Depot IQlh iViMasunht_ | Omolia-

II OJam'T rciiUHifu'Expieiu . . 71. . il.lvpm
4:05pm: Vestlbulo Llmitcil 9:2: Jani
C 30pm Eastern Kl > ei 2iuinC:30pmEx.: ( fiat. ) .Chic. Pa n.Ex.( Mon ) y.Uuin
C Uam Mo. Vulljy Ljcal I0.jiiu] >

Leaves I MTbhbUlU 'l-AClFiC UvTiuIT
( ) ;nalii > [ Depot ISt UjiimW bsler Sta , ( uni.ilii

< 2:20pin..r.: St. Louis Evpiess . O. Um
.n.oopin St , Louis Expieas 4.Wim|

1 lojun.Dally ( ox. Sun. ) NcbiasKu Local. U10.im

Leaves I C" . bwe. l .ru. S. u TATm j"-

Omuhul Duput 15th tcr Sts. _[ Onioiia-
SrtOam . Bloux City AcconmuditloiT . ,lo:2)um:

! 15pm.Sioux City Express ( ix. Sun.13) 10pm
5SOpm; St. Paul Limited 0.40.1-

mUaves I "dToUJC oTtY7" * . PACI'UT.-
OinalmlU.

| .

*
. p. I > | otl0tli, & Ma ontjis.-

C755am
_ .

Bloux City Pasduntfor . .

8Upm.j St ,_ Paul L'kprvsj . .

U-avtJ I SIOUX CITY ft PAC'IFIuT-
Omalml Depot 15th nml Webster tits-
.lSopm

.

Ht. Paul Limited . . .

6ipm.: . L1. Chicago l.lmllrd . . .

LiVM | OMAHA f. ST. I.OUI3
( , niahi; U P Depot 10th AM. ' i

VU Lauia C.'ar.nuQ isll

WILL APPEAL TO SATOLII

Complaining Priesta Do Not Dcslro Arch-

bishop

¬

!Ionno sy to Try Bonticuin ,

NOT IN LINCOLN TO HEAR THE CASE

Dulimiiio rreliitn Declines to Dlsrns * thn-
Cii'ui lint U U Uciicntlly Unilrrstixiil tliut-

Ho lit .Alcrcly l.ooMiiK ThruiiliN-

rliiiisKn
|

ComcnH ,

UN'CObX , April IS. (Special to Tlio llco. )
It Is now bfllcvcil that tlio visit of Aich-

blshop
-

Hennessey of Dubiiquo to Lincoln
1ms 110 connection with the Krlovances of the
local priests nRalnat Illsliop Itonnctiin. Sev-

eral
¬

of the prleatalio have been nctlvo In-

litishliiB the charges iigalnst Hlshop llotincuin
claim Hint they do not bellovo that the case
so siiililenly eiulud nt Omnha will be re-

opcncil.
-

. They nlso nsscrt that they tlo not
tloslro any further nctlun on the part of the
archbishop , but that they propose to real
their case with no low n personaKO limn
Satolll himself. The archbishop himself do-

cllnes
-

to illsi'uss the reasons for his pres-
ence

¬

In Lincoln , and It Is now believed that
he will simply make n. formal Inspection
of the several Catholic schools nnd convents
In the dloccsc. Theio luivo been many
charges of mismanagement In connection
with some of these Institutions. Whether
the archbishop Intends to Investigate these
charges or not Is miknoun , but most of tlio
local Catholics necm to bcllevo thai ho will
content himself with n visit of Inspection.

1'IUIICU CITY , Mo. , April 10. To the
Kdltor of The Dee : My attention has been
called to nn article In The llec of April IX
The article icferred to is headed , "Charges
Against lionncnm. " In that iirtlelo I llml
I am rcftrred to by nanu- . Under ch.irge-
xlv. . In specification J , I llnd thrse words.
"Ho ( llonacnm ) gambled with Father Heines
( Hynes ) at Pierce City , Mo. , to whom ho-
btill owes a largo gambling debt. " To this
allegation permit mo to enter n flit denial.
The charge , ns far as 1 nm concerned , Is
utterly false In Us every naprct and devoid
of the semblance of truth. 1 know not on
whoso Information the plaintiffs Inuo
grounded this charge. I am willing to bo-
llovo

-
that they considered their informant to

bo entirely trustworthy , but that in no wise
alters the facts In tlio caso. Had eitherparty to this suit notified mo that my name,
was mixed up In the affair , and asked for
my testimony , I should have willingly given
It , nnd no ono that knows me will doubt
that it would have been ghcn without fear
ami without partiality. Since the plaintiffs
have thought proper to give the charges le-
the public through The Ileo , and bince they
did not think proper to draw a line through
my name , 1 have doomed it but proper and
right to enter this , my denial.-

St.
.

. Patrick's churrh. A. M. J. 1IYNES.-
UI2COUD

.

OF A YEAR.
The annual report of the chief of the Lin-

coln
¬

lire department , filed with the city clerk
last evening , presents some very Interesting
s.tatli tlc8 proving the elllciency of the de-
partment.

¬

. During the year the department
responded to 120 alarms , rsimlrlngs the ap-
paratus

¬

to travel 1,0)2!) miles. At these Urea
they unreeled 80,000 feet of hose. Of the
126 flres fourteen were of Incendiary origin ,
fourteen resulted from the explosion of gaso-
line

¬

stoves , seventeen were started by spark }

fioni passing locomotives , eight by a com-
bination

¬

of small boy and matches , six from
defective Btovo pipes and four by lamp ex-
plosions.

¬

. Seventeen were of my terious-
origin. . The different number of buildings
that caught lire were 111. The total damage
inflicted by fire was $32GGO to buildings and
? CC,2GI to contents.

SOMETHING OF A SCENE.
The people who gathered at the I ) . & M.

depot this forenoon to watch the 11 50 train
como In Irom Omaha woie treated to a lively
little domestic comedy In which Mr. and
Mrs. James Miner and a second man , whose
name Is not reported , but who Is an engjiicer
in ono of the Lincoln hotels , were the piin-
clpal

-
actors. Mra. Miner has be" ] ] living

apart from her husband for some lime on ac-
count

¬

of her nlltged relations with the en-
gineer

¬

In question. Recently , however , a
reconciliation was effected , and last Saturd ly
the husband and wife commenced their sec-
ond

¬

honeymoon. They Ihcd together but
three days , and yesterday she left him.
Miner threatened to kill himself nnd his
wife , who evidently did not want him to
dlo on her hands , nnd appealed to the police
for nsslstanco to prevent her husband fromcarrying out his threats. The polK-emen
declined to Interfere. Today Miner appealed
to the police to prevent his wife from going
to Beatrice , but again the ofllcers declinedto Interfere. A llvelr iceno ensued In wlilc'i-
n good many exciting words were spilled
but no blood shed. After getting aboard
tlio cars Mrs. Miner again disembarked , andall three paitles ore endeavoring to arrange
matters this afternoon.-

AUHESTKD
.

A PRINTER.-
Rollln

.

Mallory , a printer , employed on theDaily Call of this city , was arrested late lastnight on the charge of unfaithfulness , illswife being tlio complainant. Mallory haslong been Infatuated with a woman named
Alice Llndstrom and tlio two have lived at,
man and wife In rooms in the Hull-Lansing
block. Mrs. Mallory has been compelled to
support herself and her child by working forthe family of G. B. Travers , while Mallory
has hpent all his wages upon the Llndstiom-
woman. . The two were arrested by the police
while occupying the same tmarteis the othernight.

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.
William Clarke , the man who denounced

himself as a murderer to his wife , Is htl | | .

in Jail , although tho. police authorities have
" " " -"V v" Kiti4 Jill til I , A L |nbelieved that Clarke's htory Is a fake.

Two men named Cossart and Way engaged
In .1 scrap at a saloon on Ninth street tills
forenoon , and ns a result botli are nursing
black eyes In the city Jail.

The school board Is In almost continuous
session ditcusslng the plans for the new
hchool building. It Is possible that ono of
the bids will bo accepted tonight.

The remains of John A. Van Denberg , a
prominent citizen and business man of this,
city , who died yesterday , weie taken to
Grand Rapids , Mich. , for Interment today.

The next borlcs of ball games to be played
In Lincoln are booked for next Monday nml
Tuesday. The Sioux City team will furnish
the amusement for the homo club-

.DufViiti'il

.

tlm Court 11 on so llonds.-
NELIGH.

.

. Neb. , April IS (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tlio Deo. ) Tlio rounty voted > ester-
day on the question of Issuing bonds for
court house purposna. Unofllclul returns In-

dicate
¬

that the bond :) are defeated by n email
majority.-

Vandoventor.
.

. who was convicted of assault
upnn Mrs. Roseberg , received a sentence to-
d.iy

-
of fifty Uayu imprisonment In thu county

Jail.Dr.
. A. F. Conery was tliroun from his

carriage Into an old cellar during the storm
last night. Ilu was for some lime uncon-
scious

¬

and is seriously Injured-

.Ijoin
.

ilivtlllrx.L-

YONS.
.

. Nob. , April IS. (8pccl.it to The
Ileo. ) It Is said here that the republicans
of northwestern Nebraska will present the
name of Hon. H. I . Shumway of Wukeflold-
to the coming Ntute convention as a candi-
date

¬

for lieutenant governor.
Good rains have fallen hero the past week

nnd small grain will have n good Htand.-
Rev.

.
. Hugh MeVlnch , who graduated a

few days ago at the Omulm Theological
Nomlnary , Is attending the presbytery at
Blair this wt k , whore he will bo ordained.A-

V.
.

. It. C , Km iiiupiiii nt ut l.ouji city ,

LOUI' CITY , Nub. , April 18.- ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The encampment of the
Woman's Relief corpn (.omened today , The

Children Csryfo-
yPitahyr's Castoria.

Children Cry for
*

} > 3r's Gastoriaa
Children Cryfo-

yPitcher's Castoria.

tiny win nlinost entirely tnkon up with re-
ports

-
of tlio prcsldpnt , sccrotnry am ! treas-

urer.
¬

. Tlio ii | pgiUi 4 wore pntertnlno.1 to-
nlKtit

-

with n lint? ilrlll under direction of the
ladles of the local post.

fur Iriiiorliil1-
'IIKMONT. . April IS. (Special lo The

Doe. ) Tlio commltteo of the Orand Army
for Memorial tiny has necuroit (Jcneral
Thayer to deliver the ndilress and Ilov-
.leorKo

.

( M. Hrowil to preach the sermon on
Sunday.

The Kremont Ilcr.ild has passed from N.-
V.

.

. Smalls , ro long Its editor nm ! proprietor ,
to the possession of Dr. J. S. Dovrlcj.
Devrles Is not it novlco In the biplut-ss. as
he li.it axcemleil the lidder from the bottom
i omul. The policy of the paper will lie
Independent democratic , starting In with the
motto of "Only Oood Men for Oillee"-

It h iimlerotooi ! that Meyer nnd Sayer.
the Mroineii who exhibited such iiprva In
extinguishing the liurnliii ; ear of imphtii. have
been awarded $23 rneh by the Union I'aclllc.-

Tlu
.

> hall of last nlKht did not sorlouvly
Injure luiythlns In this uclKhborlutod , but
the rnln did Immense K od.

Conductor Urown , who was ns'nul"d! by
tramps near ( 'row ell Monday , IB Improving
mid In a fair way for ultimate recovery ,

H. C.rsl AiqulltiMl.-
IIIIOKRN

.

) , Xob. , April IS. ( Spcpl.il-
to Tlio Hee ) The West murder case that
has occupied the tlmo of tlio jury fur the
past wcok was concluded yesterday by the
Jury brlngliiK In n serdlet of neiiulltal. ThH-
Is thu cnso where II. C. West of Cusiur
comity shot nml killed his brothor-ln-hiw ,
James Hardy Mllhollnml , on Saturday oven-
liiK

-
, November U. 1 ! J3. There h.ul been

tsoiiio troublu bclwccn the men. MllhnllandV-
MIS a vicious and roiiRh chnr.ieter , ,ind ien-
eially

-
went armed. Ho h.ul xcu'ral HIIKM

threatened that ho would "do West up. "
On the fatal Sunday ovenlni ; . as West was
on his way homo from Civ.nl , Mllhulland
assaulted him and West shot him. Tlio Jury
was out nbout fifteen hours. All but two
of them were for acquittal from the llrst
ballot.-

GtorKo
.

Taylor nnd Hotcn of C.illawny , who
wcio under arrest for stealing hogs , weio
found guilty.-

DlixiitNHiMl

.

villh HIP !" i'ttti'inc'ill.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , April IS. ( Special to The
Uee. ) The comity comml slouers yest.'tdiy
decided to Grant the defaulting evcounly
treasurer , S.V. . Gumacr , si.My days addi-
tional

¬

time to make up hlH shortage. The
remaining shortage Is J18700. Uiimaer has
assigned ponio notes he holds nml tr.uis-
ferrcd

-
some real estate In trtiit for the

county , the Millie of whlrh , how over , Is x.ry
doubtful , nnd there Is now considerable dis-
satisfaction

¬

with the action of the commls-
bloncrs

-
, ntj many believe that Gunmen has

Irid mililclent tlmo to arrange mallei 3 , and
having failed to niako good the largo
shortage , action should now bo commene d
against him and his bondsmen for recovery
of the shortage._

Mmti Litigation nt Kusbvtll-
UUSHVILLK , Neb. , April IS. ( Special

Telegram to The Hee. ) Judge Kinkald con-

vened
¬

district court Tuesday morning. Tim
docket shows 'MS civil cases nnd thirteen
criminal cases for trial.

Samuel Chamberlain , for murder , was ar-
raigned

¬

this morning , nnd a Jury linpan-
ncllcd

-
during the day. His son , Henry , will

bo tried for the same offense later. These
men committed nn assault on n farmer
named Ilaro laat fall which resulted In his
deatli December S , lb 3.

The case against John McAllstcr for sell-
Ing

-
mortgaged propel ty will bo hotly con ¬

tested. _
Mronishuri; U'rilcllnc Helix-

.STUOMSnimO.
.

. Neb. , April IS. (Special
Telegram to The nee. ) Louis and
Miss l mma Amlui.son , two well known and
prominent young society people , were inar-
i led this afternoon. Mr. Wlcklund is a.

loading member of the local Ilro depart-
ment

¬

, nnd Miis Anderson Is the daughter of
ono of tlio leading fanncrK of the county

Lewis Bradford's Lumber company has
been bold to the Chicago Lumber company ,

X liili-iitlnii nf Mnplnx.
YORK , Neb. , April 18. (Special Telegram

to Tlio Hee. ) The couple which wnH re-

ported
¬

as having eloped last night returned
during the evening. They hud been out
riding nml did not return in tlmo for the
train. This caused much nnxlety on the
part of the mother , and led to the belief
that they had eloped. Miss lllrchPold re-
turned

¬

to Osceola this afternoon her
mother.
_

( ilvrn 1111 I'licvpoctiMl li.ilh ,

TKCUMSnil , Neb. , April IS. ( Special to
The Deo. ) Whllo drivlne the western
part of the county inspecting the highways
yesterday County Commissioners Hnlley , D.-

W.
.

. Ostramler nnd John Kllers wort , upset
In Turkey creek. Their team become fright-
ened

¬

nnd inn the buggy off n bridge. The
men fell about five feet , Into four fett of
water , but sustained no serious Injury.-

Diihuls

.

Diuiimttf ! Tult.nt.-
TABLK

.

HOCK , Neb. , April IS. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The Columbian band of Dnbolj ,

Nob. , consisting of EOIIIO of the prominent
young men and women of that town , yester-
day

¬

gave nu exhibition entitled , "Tlio Turn
of the Tide , " for the purpcto of raising
money to buy Instruments. The house
well lllled nnd the parts vveio very well
rendered.
_

Prominent , llc.itrlcu M.m Urail.-

BRATTIICR
.

, April IS ( Speeinl Tolpgram-
to The Hee. ) Isaac N. McCuimell , who has
been a resident of Beatrice since 1BG3 , for
two terms ma > or and among tlio most cx-

toiiblvo
-

pioperly ovvnt'M of Iho city , died at
11.30 last night after n prolonged Illness.
The funeral wUI occur from the rosle.ica
tomorrow at 3 p. m.

Hustings Iti'piilillnin Clnl ) In .Moil.
HASTINGS , April IS. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The executive committee of
the Hastings Republican club held n meet-
ing

¬

this afternoon and Issued a call for th'j
club to meet nt the city hull on the evening
of May U. Then new membois will be cn-
i oiled nnd olllecra for the coming campaign
elected. _

' Hull Storm nr Mipci'lor.-
SUPUIUOll

.

, Neb. , April IS.- (Special Teli-
gram to The Uee ) A terrible hall stnrm
passed over here this afternoon , and hall
the K 70 of a Hinull murblo fell to a depth ut
two Indus. A heavy ruin followed Illos-
horns of fruit trees Wfre entirely whipped off-

.In

.

n Miiul I'll.-

VKNANGO
.

, Neb. , April 18.-- ( Spec lal-

Telewram to The Bee. ) Samnel Ball , thu-

l"yearold t on of Aaron Ball , n furiner
living near Vnnanco , was killed by the
cuvo-ln of a sand pit today.

Llttlo pills for great ills : Dev.'itt's Lltt : >

Ilarly Itlsara.

J A xu i'.s.

Tonight Mr. Hlclmrd MunsHold makes h'a-

flrst
'

appearance In Omaha In lila charaeter-
iatlon

-

of Jleau Brimimoll. Mr. Miuihllnl
.althougli

I.

still a yonrig'niiin , tins made innny
notable production )] of Importunt char.n terj.-
llo

.

Is nmb'tluus' , but , us his lund reaches -tit
for remiivu , It ailorna the drurna with g ms
The eplrlt of Ills public Ufa la artistic ,
thuutsblful and gentle.-

Mr

.

, Itoniiiiittor ut llonnt.-
Mr.

.
. Edward Hosewater returned yester-

day fiom the east. Shortly after noun ho-

udilrcssfil Iho following letter to Judge iScutt
and sent It lo the honorublo court by Npcclal
messenger ;

OMAHA. April 18-Hoii , . U. Seott.
Judge Criminal Division District Court Hir-

II have returned from an extended buslm su
tour and am now ready to appear In your
honorable court for tilal for alleged eon-
tempt of court , with which I have been
charged.-

I'lcaiso
.

designate the day and tlmo whun
jour court will bo ready to proceed with the
trial. Vciy respectfully ,

IMMVAKD ,

Ten Tlioiin.iiiil Atli'iiil Air , rniii'nil-
.A3JU'tLLi

.
: . N. C. . April 15Senntar-

Xub VUIILO'H ii'inniiiH VNPIU followed tu llio-
uravu todny liy a i-oncourse of 10,000 piup | .

Tlio body lay In tuato fiom 8 o'i'luuk until
U '10 In Die Kim I'letdiytitrl.inhui h ,

l-'il'lny whl lie obdervfil u in-niuiiul dy
tliiuuiliuut thu a late.


